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SOUK yctr HOOKS

i y lame TVhllcomb Itllty
5 4 Whatconitltutea 1 nnllonnt poet I the

answer IP to bo rod sind appreciated b per ¬

IOn roprcsontlnc nil tho clftsioi of a com-
munity

¬

without distinction of education or
octal sympathies then It Is evident that JAMES

WIUTCOMB RILEY comoB nearer then any other
American maker ot verso to meeting tho dof-
lnltlon Tho breadth of tile popularity Drovedb-

yi by the fact that nlthouoh his latest collodion-
ot poems Green Fields ami1 Harming

t Jlrookt has boon bioupjht out within tho year
which IK but two months old tOnof thou-
sand

¬

of copies of It Imvo nlrcndr boon de-
manded

¬

y lie hoe published In nil seven vol
i nmPI of compositions In proio nnd verso

l f-

ir

mainly verse and almost nil ot these haro run
through a number of oilltlons to which thoro

C II no parallel In the casoot any American
poet except Longfellow Ierhlrt no ono ex-
cept

¬

L publlsliHrs taught by experience how
hard It Is to sol poetry Is fully nllvo to tho
extraordInary success of Mr lllloy from

i r> commercial point ot low HcRardod
q merel from this viewpoint thn achievement

L trould prove that the rtithor has known how
to rouse tho great primary emotions and touch
the universal hOlr This would havo been

t
Impossible hl conllnud hluisolt to the

1 metrical studlcn In tho llnoslcr dialect by
t which he was frt mnda known Ilia audi

I 4V nco In that mu t noel have boon flea
t tlonnl just as It wee only In Now Kndand or

among people ot Sew England birth that
c Lowells Blclow Tapers were fully compro

bended and thoroughly Ipolished There could
I be no greater mistake titan to assumo that tho

R largest tart or thu beet part ol Mr lUtes
work has boon done In dlaltict It such nn Im-

pression
¬

has hitherto obtained In any quarter
t f should by this time bo dispelled So for Is

the Impression from being founded upon facts
that or tho numerous selections by which wo

i purpose to Illustrate his admirable and vari-
ous

¬

I Ik11n soncralt all with ono exception
c i will verses written In what for

lack of a bettor torm may bo described as
normal Encllslu

i
r L The first thing that strikes tho render of

l James Whltcomb lllloy Is lila originality
t Here evidently Is a man who would liavo

t felt the Impulse to speak tuuofully and to
L touch the springs ot humor and of pathos had

he lived befornthe Invention alphabets In-

tho absence of books tho lessons to bo drawn
from nature and from human life would havo-
suDlccd

t
7 With his own hand has been gar-

nered
¬

his knovvludgoof tho outer anti of the
Inner world Ha bassoon with his own ores

i listened with his own oars known in his own
heart the sorrows and joys that ho depleted
Iris landscapes are transcripts of his nativet

t woods and fluids alt tho flowers tho trees
the buds tho manifold forms ot animal
life and alt tho relations ot man to
outward naturo which wo encounter in-

his pages are such ns hn has actually
seen they are not transferred from
books to nn allan and incongruous environ-
ment

¬

fr His firsthand directness his fresh-
ness

¬

t simplicity sincerity havo boon quickly
t and deeply felt by multitudes unable to ills
1 ttngulsh what it was that appealed to thorand chnrmot them This fundamental quaff ¬

t for song writing would have boon his
had he never derived anything from books or

i > read a line of poetry other than his own Vo
have said that had all his compositions boon

t I put forth through tho medium of tho header
dialect they would have had onlyI a sectional

t audience but oven so it would have boon
N a audience larger than was reached In
4 bis lifetime by Robert Burns It Is InduoJ of-

tl Burns that ono naturally thinks whon one
i I considers tho exact and hll delineation or-

EE rural scones and humble tho humor tho
4 tenderness tho grace the melody ot Mr
t llllcys dialect poetry
I It is clear In this case however that the

poet was not only born but made Tho im-

pulse
¬

ft i to sins was native but ho has learned
1 from elder singers how to string and strikeq the Iro Scattered up and down those vol-

umes
¬

i are Innumerable proofs ot tho thorough
nesi with which the author has studied the

i i masters of imaginative writing both in pros
f 1 and verse Iwould bo ensy to point out those
i I over whom ho seems to have pondored

longest and whoso methods processes
I antI points ot view ho has striven most

earnestly to penetrate and to assimilateI t Tner are Orvnntos Izaak Walton nnd Charles
I Dickens Shakespeare and llurrlck Burns

ftJ Rents Longfellow anti Moore Far from mak-
ing

¬
1 any secret of his studios he has inscribed

r t Bomo of his most notable pooms to his teach-
ers

¬

I and has oven put forward avowed Imita-
tions

¬

t of them which are atrllnr lanri deforce
I t Thus In a prose sketch llorrmrlcnblo

ft Man wo find tho following passage which
I

t purports to bo an unpublished fragment of
Don Quixote

t ic By this tlino thoy had come upon tho fig
4 tWV uro of the old has seated by tho roadildo

i and In a harsh cracked voice croonIng a dis-
mal

¬

t l ballad Dy roolfuoth tho knight
t t In a burst of admiration did I not toll thoo

J t I twas some fair princess decoyed from hor-
It fathers castle and thus transformed through

I
i the despicable arts of some wlckod enchantor

for thou hast but to pork an ear to have the
i dk tense of hearing bathed and overflowed with
J1 melody Dost thou not also noto rare grace

and sweetest dignity voiced as It were from
I I tho very tatters that enclotho her form e

Indeed thou mayest said tho squire for I
t i have heard It said raps may cnlolt the pur-

est
¬

r
4O sold Yet In this am ro

I

strained to think It lucre llko tho hidalgo
dinner very little mont and a good deal of
tablecloth Hold thy peace Llnddorhond-

rt exclaimed the knight lost I make theo gnaw
t thy words with loosened teeth Listen what

liquId syllables aro spilled upon the atmos-
phere

¬

f My fatheri ball 10 rvh aol rare
t Are drolate nJl MeaW and bar-

f3 Jly fatter lean and liale rone
Since I tbelr lira and Hunt aui tout

I r
O rilUnt knight with hand or steel

Il VAlid heart nf itnld heir m appeal
itches me from tbc inoilerN cbariai

t Anti Ussr we to my fatbert arms

J The knight had by this time thrown him-

selfo from hit steed and with lane reversed
and vizor doffed he snnl upon hits knees In thet and oozoof dyke exclaiming Ee-

ll of rood heart fair princess Thy succor Is at
band since the fates havo woven thoothe

i pearl of pearlsinto the warp and woof ot my

1 great destiny Nay nay I No thanks Thy
1I fathers beaming eyenlaai shall be raycuer

don for homo thou stmit go oven though I
must needs truckle tbeotblther on a barrow

In thesamo paper we como upon this felici-

tous
¬

i attempt to reproduce the ntjlo of Shake-
speare

¬

In his comedies

ra>tiafl call him doe foriooth betiuio be tnirlt
J Irl < 3V5 bier tand Ilives bit rabid sap
f ilobbtrfrotli fist drip In tlluiy gout

or venomous slander Out upon tbe CU-
llHsetbisiasagyrootupoat I lb sod
And grass grows rank and wlllieri at lbs louob
And tansies late wiry thatch tar Inkl

II
To spawn beneath Tbe > ery air lie breathe

Ii Become a PIPu < leneratei-
Dtitatej penitence Would he were hirea<
That I might whet my sword against his ribr Altbcmih bbs rotlea putrid tout unhoaied
Wool bed a ittnra worse than uy barber breath
Thi dogl Tbe damnableI WVI1UII I lit re be comeilI

is1 Gods body I Muter hat lie erheard
Tilr cockcrow with tor ibOtI

Ar Mr PoiM How DOW my Jack
r f Prince ui of Jacks tnetbongbt I heard thee bray

i T rA will and marry I for Ibis varlet here
more bray than pralee the scanTy dog I

ii Good lot I Thou mlgbtil have beard mi call him digI

A pebblee tow from ibis but now thou art COWS

4f My daner points wrath do welt away
Before IIhy total cmlle > t Icicles
UlfUi ooze lo aothlDfneii at summer aon
That ottter cast you dog I sod have a care
floe handle It more gently than lbs flrit-
L al Jaj flies dle It thy noddle burst

We must find rom for one more extract
fegim Lbs lao sf iaut ottomcl tcatch at

r

once the spirit the phrasing and tho melody
of Moore

The barp ot the mlnitrel hai never a tone
Ae sad alb sons In bll bosom tonlfbt

For the nadoal touch of hli nnreri aba
Cannot waken the ethoei that breathe It arlf hti

not obi At the tmlle of the moon may Impart
A sorrow to nu In an alien slIme

Let the light of the melody tall on the heart
And cadence his grist tote musical rbme

The races hay faded the eyet have grown dim
That once were his paeelonate Ilove and bit r rldt

And alait all the SmIles that once blossomed for blmllnre shin sway at blow hare died
The hanllibaeutwlnril him the lanreatei wreath

cowad him with fame tn thelong long ago
Like be laurel me withered and foiled beneath

The grass and the itubbletbe frost sad lb oow
Then elIh If than wilt Ithe whispering strings

Slits e erer In rain for the utterance IafAnd think of tbe eorrowrul pint that ting
And jewel the tone with the gem of the tear

For the harp nt the mlnitrel bai nor a ton-

Al lad at the song In his bon tonliht
Anti the ciaglral touch nf hh fmteri alone

Cannot waken the eclioei that breathe Iaright

It
An author no absntiitety sure of his own

command ot melody might have hesitated to
publish so MiiBUluly clever an Imitation ot
Moore lint Mr Riley can give his verse when
ho choose a singable quality that Is distinct-
ively

¬

their own Witness tho following
O U was but a dream I had

While the mnrlrlan 1111l

And

I

tier the > Ly and lien glad
Old ocean tilled the lade

And tiers the laug blnx rlpplei ran
And here his rnies grew

Thai threw a kin to every mIThat voyaged Kith the crew

Our silken nloln 10 y fold
Drooped In the breathleit breeze

Ai oer a Held of marigold

lar eyes oiamoer the seas
bile here the suites lisped and purled
Around the island rim

And up from out the underworld
Uesawtbe mermen m

And It was dawn siLl middle day
And midnight for the moon

On tilt er round across tbe bay
Had climbed the iklei or June

Ant here the glowing glorious king
Of day ruled oer hla realm

With itari of midnight glittering
About his dldom

The seagull reeled on languid wing-

In circle round the mast
e heard the tonne lbs tlrent ting
Al we went sailing past

Mid up and down the golden sands
A thousand fairy throngs

Fhiug at ut from their Bathing baad
The ecbuel ot their songs

O II 8but a dream I hat
tt bile the musician played

Ior here the fly and here the glad
ocean kiosuttbs glade

And bthlulblal ripples ran

bt rotes grew
That threw a kiss to stern man

That roaied with the crew

To return to Mr Itllcys teachers or rather to
those older poets whom ho lots us see that ho
likes bost and who therefore may be pre-

sumed
¬

to have exercised most Influence upon
him Tho following exhibits xurprlsinc con-
formity

¬

to tho vocabulary the spirit and the
metrical form ot Harriet

Pear Lord to Thee my knee It bent
Give me content-
milpleasured with what comet to m-

Wbal11 t5
An humble rora frugal board
And simple hoard
Ibr wintry fagot piled buttS
The chimney wide-

n bile the entrreathlng damn npipro
And twine about
Tbe brazen dog that guard my hearth
And honiohold worth
Tinge with the emberarnddy glow
Therafiertlowi
And lllbsparks snap wIth delight
At flngert might
That mark deft meatnrei of tome tune
The children croon
Then with good friends the rarest law
Thou boldllrflanged round about the blue to share
Uy comfort thor
Jive me to claim the serrlce meet
That mikei each teat
A place of honor and each gnett
Loved at the zest

Bomo verses Inscribed to Keatbear witness
to a carefulf and fruitful the sources
of tho sensuous beauty of Endrmlon and

stAgnessEve tWould that my lip might poor out In thy prate
A nttlngmelodv air sublIme
A song sunw atbed and draped In dreamy bal
The hoeS and velvet of luxurious rhyme-
A lay wrought warm languor and oerbrlmmed
With bilmlneie and fragrance wil101Such an the droning bee fleer

Iuh thoughts ni might be hymned
To tbre from this midsummer land of ours
Through shower and sunshine bleat for every lor

IDeep sIlence In deep woody aisles where through
Cool paths go loitering nnd where the trill
Of remembered birds hath something new
In cadence for tile hearing lingering still
Through alt the open lay that ilet beyond
Iteaihrr of ptiture land vine wrestbcn take-
dijculic tlll In iatlint of decay

The roid the warslde tpond
Wherein the drigonlty an Initant Coats
Hli Dim wing lips ere he all awn-

rin

And I would plurk from out the dent rich mnldTblckihaded frein the sun of aol lbLithe stullt ot barlft topped wills ruddy gold
And braid them In the meshes of my song
And will lOom I would tangle wbeal end rye
And wisps of greenest grass tbe katydidl
Ere crept benealb the blades rsulkily
At harvest liandi went b-

And weav of all at vv lldest fancy biO

A crown of mingled long and bloom tar thee

Th e lines just quoted are manifestly Intended-
to recall Keats lint his Influence is no lots
traceable In tlio following poem Inscribed To
Judith

o her eyes are amhsrCne
Dark and deep Iwells of wlDI
While tier tmlle IIt like the noon
fiplendcrof A day of Jung
It theorrnwIol lien fice-
It Itll a flowery spec
In bright meadow oreilald
With light cleudt and lulled with shad
If abe lauliiIt It Ibe trill

othe wayward wblpnoorwlll
Over upland pastures heard

tcbo1 by the mocking bird
tblckels dines with bloom

And blurred cloying of perfume
If cbs slgha repbvr swells
Over udorni t tspbodeli
And wan Hilts in lush plots-

Of mon drowned forget menOls

nntbe soft touch of her hand
Takes all brealn to onderstand
What to liken It thereto
Sever raided rinsed with dew
Might slip toothermar than sllpt
lien slow palm the while her lips
Swoon through mine wIth kiss on kin
twstt ai htatcd honey IIs

From the next excerpt It Is evident that this
author tins lingered fondly over both Keats
anti Tennyson but echoes of them are blended
In 1 cadence of his own

Tbi touches of her hands are bits the tail
or velvet inovJakei liks blocbf down
The peach Just bruiuel gainst Ibe garden well1The lossy fondlings of the thistle wisp
Caught In tie crinkle of a leaf ot brown
The blighting frost bath turned from grOan to rp
Sort as the ralot lbs dusk at night
The be and ths dillght
Pbs touches of ncr hands
1 he touches of bar liandi arUk tbe dew
That falls ao softly down no one eknow
Tb touch thereof save lovers bite to on
Astray In ligntt bee ranged Bndymlon-

O rarely soft lbe touch of bee hands
At drowsy iipbyr In enchanted lands
Or pull of dying hy or fairy sighs

OrIn between tb midnight and tb dtwm
When long nnrett and tears and tears tie gone
Sleep smoothing down bldl of weary eyei

IIWe have said that readers of our authordialect poetry luitlnotlvelr think of 11
connection with flume There Is probably no
oompantaonthatttoittd be welcome tUr

U >f

Itller himself We have found In these volumes
several poems written ID Lowland Bootob and
one peoulliuly efleotlve Illustration of the
idiom Inscribed To Bobor Bur From
this we clip tho

Sweet singer that I lot th malit-
OVony tin wl sager baste
I smicket bairn lIps Owen the tilts A

Q hlnnled sang V
I bal thee though a Nested halt

lla heaven lang I

For el ken nee castle phraie
Nor courtly lIr tier Itlrdly ways
Could ion mo friar blame or praise

Or proffer hand
Where Rantln1 Robbie anti hit Uy-

Tbtfliber stand

And 1these hamely Unit I nnd
WI Jlnglln words at Ilka end
In echo ot the langi that wend

Krae thee to me
Like simmer brooks wi many a bend

Owlmpllnglee

That our author Ili In deeper sympathy with
Burns than with Keats or Tennyson or with
any of tho pools who rove wistfully over clasui-
otzroundIe plain from some lines to Ian

The pipe of Taut NollIdler now are Jhey
Then when their cunning fathlonir Oral buff
The pith ot muilo from them Yet for you
And me their notes are blown In many a way
1 oit In our murmuring for that old day
That toned to well without O Waken
The piping here at hand The clear bal
Of tmantrolcei and the roundelay
The waters wnrbl In the tolltude

oblooming thIckets whore the robins built
Senile np lob ecilaiy oer dale and del
Each tree top antwert tilt In alt the wood
There lingers not one equlrrel his steel
Whetting his hunger on an empty ebell

So too although our author appreciates the
exotlo culture of Longfellow ho Is drawn to
him most strongly by their common lower ot
awakening tho gentler emotions ¬

tons and especially tho love ot children Mr
says ot Longtetlow

Awake he bred their voices
And wove them Into hit rhyme

And the music ot their laughter
S Was with him all the time

Though be knew the tongnei of nations
And their meanings all were dear

The prattle and lisp of a little child
Was the sweetest forum 10 hear

That from this point of view tho sympathy
between our author and Longfellow Is pro-

found
¬

tho following poem called Tho Lost
Kiss will testify

I put by the halfwrttlen poem
While the pen Idly traled In my band
Writes on hail I word to complete It
Whod read It or whod understand
lIst the little bare feet on the ttalrway
And the faint smothered laugh In the bal
And the eerielow lisp on the illence
Cry up to me over I 1
So I gather It up where was broken
The trarfaded thread of my theme
Telling how as one night I awriting-
A fairy broke In oray dream
A little inquisitIve fairy
My own little girl with the gold
Of the sun In her hair and the dewy
Blue eyes of the fairies of old

Twat the dear tulle grl that I scolded
For was It a moment like this

said when she knew 1 was busy e
To come romping in for a kiss I

Corn rnwdylngup front her mother
And clamoring thIn at my knee
For One tItle kiss for my dolly
And one Ittle uzier for me I

Rod pity tbe heart that repelled her
And the cold hand that turned her away
And take from the lips that denied her
This aniwerleti prayer of today I

Take Lord from my memry forever
That pitiful sob ot despair
And tbe patter and trip ot the little bar test-
And the one piercing cry on the stair I

I put by lbs haltwritten poem
While the pen Idly trailed In my hand-
Writes on Had words lo complete ItWhd real I or whod understand 1

But the little bro feet oa the italrway
And the faint imothered laugh In the bAU
AntI the eerielow llipon the silence
Cry an to me event alt

Here again are some lines pervaded with
tho pensive haunting charm of Longfellows
meditative verse

O In the deptnt midnight
Whatfanclet haunt the bralal

When even the sigh of the sleeper
Sounds like a sob of pain

A tense aw and of wonder-
I omay never well dna

For the tbonghti that come In the shadows
Xerercome in the shIne

The old clock down In the parlor
Like a sleepless mourner grlerts

And the seconds drip In lbe lea
Alb rain driptfrom the save

And I think oftbhauds that signal
The hours there In the gloom

Awl wonder what angel watcher
Walt In the darkened rm

And think of the smiling faces
That used to watch and wall

Tilt the click of the clock wit answers
By the click ot the opening gate

They are not tIter now tn the evening
Morning or noon not there

yet I know that they keep their rlglU
And watt for me Somewhere

We add a bit of translation aoplgrammatlo
and as pregnant as almost any of those that
Longfellow made

A troth and grief and blessing
Disguised them and came IbIs way

And one was a promise and one was a doubt
And one was a rainy day

And they net betlraet with this maldea
And the promise I spate and lied

And the doubt It gibbered and hugged lltelf
And Ibe rainy daysb died

IV
We hue referred to the breadth and depth

ot Mr Buoys sympathies Tho writings ot-

Tolstoi are not more full of proofs of a capacity
to detect the beautiful and noble In the homely
and commonplace He can feel too and make
us feel for tho outcast as well as for tho lowly
The subjoined verses might serve by Way ot
prelude to Hoods Bridge ot Sights

i
Strange dreamt of whet I used to be
And what I dreamed I would be swim
Before my vision taint and dim
As misty dlitancei weiee
In pictured iceneiof fairy lands
dud erer onvvltb empty bad
And eyes that ever lie tome
And smiles that no one understand
I trope adown my destiny

If
Some tay I waver when I aAlong the crowded tboroof
And tome lier In my eyes and aOf dulnni when I see In tbelrt
Like fishes eyes alT or dead
But surfaces of vacancy
Blank Guts that never seam to see
Hut glint and glow and glare Instead

III
The ragged thawl wear IIs wet
With driving dripping rains suit yet
II seems a royal raiment where
Through twined torrenta my hair
I lee tare gems that gleam and thin
Like Jewels In a tram of wIne
Tbe gaping shoes that cloths my tee
Ate golden sandals and the shrine
Whir eonrllen grovel and repeal
Vales prayers and where In JJoy brlLA fair prior duOs bll plumed b
Ant Vneei sOil Scones me alt things sweet

IV

Sometimes the inn shines and tIme lull
Ot winter noon IIt Ilk a tune
Tho Liar might twinkle the mOD
U night win white and beiatlful
yen when Ibe clangor of lbs town
And itrlf of trarao sorteus dwThe wakeful hunger that I nurse
In listening forgets to ours
Intllab Joy with drooping head
I drowse and dream that I am dead
And burled tafe beyond their eyei
Who either pity or despite

We bav een that not even Longfellow Inrpuns the author of thee volumoa la tbe tin¬

der comprehensIon of a child wUtfut heart
He that can sing ao touchingly of childhood
should understand motherhood ai Wu Ko

one has more reverently depleted the self
Immolation ot maternity ai the following line
will show

Bslnf mother when be goes away-
I would not hold him overlong and i-

Bometlmti my yielding light ot him grows 0
So quick ot tears I Joy be did not slay
To catch the faintest rumor ot them Kay

Leave alwaps hli eyes clear and glad althontk
Mine own dear Lord do fill to overflew

Let hit renumbered ffount ai I pry
Smile erer on met Ahl whet slices ot lOT

Than glrest me to guard with Thee blwllHi fullest speech erer to be
Mine own belni his mother All thereof

Thou kuowett only looking from the skies
Ai when not Christ atone was cruclOed

We have lately scon In our courts a memor-
able

¬

example of tho desperation with which a
mother will defend tier child even against tho
arm of justice It Mr Idler hind witnessed a
countetpisil ot this case ho could not have
moro forcibly portrayed tho mother attitude
from her own point of view than ho has done
In tho ores following

lad my wayward boy my own
Nut the laws t but mine tbe good

lode frlt to me also
by motherhood

nd you lar I Well who ti aollI
Urutal with a heart of stone

And red bandedAh I the hot
Stood upon nown I

I come not with downward eyes
To plead fur hum ihainedly

God did not apologize
When He gave the boy to me

lImply 1 matready now
For Ills You prepare

You have killed ui bothand hov
Will you face ullb-

1I

V
Is not to bo Imagined because Mr Rlley Is

the whole like Longfellow a poet rather
ot tho affections than of the passions that ho
U like Longfellow Incapable of dolneatnltho ardor and Intensity of sexual
for Instance Iis a tragical picture by tho side
of which tho sorrows ot Mariana In the
Moated Grange seem trivial and palo

A womant figure on n ground of night
tahIti with tallow stars that dimly stars
Down in the lonesome eyes uplifted there
Ai In vague hope tome allen lance of light
Slight pterco their woe The tears that blind her

sight
The salt and bitter bloo I of lien despair
lien binds toss hack through torrents of list hair
And grip Ion ard ld with anguish mObIle
And O the care mouth with I tit great
Intensity of longing frozen tact
In inch a smile at well may detlgnite
The ttowly murdered heart thai to the list
Cnneeati etrh newer wound and hick at fate
Turobs loT eternal lieLo I can wait

In another sonnet we obtain a glimpse of
what it Is tho fashion to cnl light love and
which at all event If not la brief
Let Uforget What matters It that we
Once reigned oer happy realms of long ago
And talked of love and let our voices low
And ruled for tome briecession rsyaily t
What It we sung or laughed or wept maybe t-

It baa availed not anything and no

Let It go Dy that we may better know t
How poor thing IIt lost to you end me
But yesterday 1 kissed your lips und yet
Did thrill you not enough to shake the dew
From your drenched lids and missed with no regret
Tour kiss shot back with sharp breaths falling youi
And 10 tndty while our worn eyei are wet
With all tbii waste of tears let ui forget

Seldom however aro wo reminded of the
gusts of lawless passion In these volumes It
Is true love the love that dies not the lovo that
can vanquish death ot which the author slug
with recurrent and contagious fervor What
could be more genuine than this

I

las she forgotten On lilt very May
We were to meet here with lbbirds sad bees
At on that baboath underneath the tress
We strayed among the tombs and stripped sway
The vlnet from these old granite Cold and gray
And yet Indeed not grim enough wore they
To stay our klsset smiles and ecttaslei-
Or closer voicelost vows and raapsodlet
Hat eke forgotlunibit the May has woo
III proinlsethatthe birdsong from the ro
Are tpraycd above the gratsei at the sun
Might jar the darzlingdew down tbowerlngly t
has the forgotten life lore erery one
Has She forgotten me forgotten met

n
Low low down In the rtoliti I press
My lips and whisper tn her Does she hear
And yet hold silence though I call her dear
Just ai or old care for the tearfulneti
Of the clenched eyes and the souls vast distress
lint the rorpottsn titus bold carest
That made our breath a quickened atmosphere
That failed nlgn unto twoonlng with the her
Delight t Mine arms clutch now this earthen help
Sodden with leers that flow nn ceaselessly
Al autumn rains the long long lonl nights weep-
In memory of day that used to
Hal she forgotten these I And In her seep
llai she forgotten me forgotten me I

m
Tonight against my plllor with shut eye
I nuBu to weld our facet through tbodeuie
Incalculable darkness tntke pretense
That she bti rlfen front her reveries
To mate ber dreams with mine in marriages
Of mellow thIn smooth faces and tense eaie
Of leery Ijniln nerve of Indolence-
Lift train Iho grave lien quiet lips and stun
M sense with her tweet kisses lira withe glee
01 her cud mouth full blithe and tenderly
Across mine own forgetful If IIt done
The old loves awful dawntime when said we

Today liouri r e Ah heaven can Itbe-
Sb has forgotten me forgotten met

Wo must give place to one other short poem
on thesamothemo

I so lot U care when Death came by I hid
Away my face

And alt my sweethearts tresses she undid
Vomit my biding place

Time dread chad raised me thus unheeding and-
I turned ins then

To calm my 10Tklldown her shielding hand
And comfort her again

And lo she answered null and she did sit
All OzedigI

With bet fair face and the sweet mile of It
In loie with Death not me

VI
Wo believe that a pool anti for that matter

a prose writer also should bo judged by the
best and not by the least worthy ot his pro-

ductions
¬

It might not bo difficult for an un-
sympathetic eye to cull from these seven vol-
umes

¬

compositions much below the level ot
the strong work hero exemplified But those
whoso pulses have been stirred end whose
eyes have been suffused by title veritable mas-
ter

¬

of pathos have no heart for faultfinding
Admit that once In a great while oven when
the author IU writing normal English a word
receives a meaning or n regimen which It
would be hard to justify by dictionary or
grammar admit that the rules ot prosody are
occasionally violated as for Instance by
placing n spondee or even a trochee ID the
second foot ot an iambic line These are errors
In Intro nnd lot them be dwelt upon bv those
for whom form Is of superlative Importance
But If poetry liivo any profound and abiding
reason for Hi existence If It hive In this world
a mission second to that ot religion only let
ui not scan too curiously time processes by
which the heart Is touched What matter the
process ao the end Is reached James Whit
comb BUoy has reached It Tbo fact is recog-
nized

¬

by all his readers no matter how high
or how Inadequate may have been their edu ¬

cation-
It might have been predicted that a singer

ao sensitive to all the deepest feelings ot his
countrymen would not full to strike with en ¬

ergy the chord ot patriotic sentiment There
Are in these Tolumes many poem enifgesud
by the war for the Union and br the resultant
Intenilflcatlon ot the sense ot nationality
One otthese The Drum U not only reio
cant with martial emotion but considered as
an attempt to reproduce the effect ot instru-
mental sounds br words will recall The
Bella ot Elgar A Poe We subjoin some
tanziu
0 lbs dxqml
There Is loue-
Intonation In thy arum
MoBoUny el atttraae that suites tki spirit dumk

AiwtiearT-
Wongh the eletr
And nnslooded atmosphere
Thy palpitating ijllablei rotla opec lbs sari
Theres a part
Of the art
Of thy musicthrobbing heart
That thrills a lomitblng In ni list awatsns wllb a

Start
And In rhym
Wltbtbi chlm
And emclltnd timeolees marching on to glory Is thy Miedy sublime

And the guest-
Of lb bra
That thy rolling robs ot tilt
It a patriotic spirit ai a Continental dressed i
And be looms
From the gloom
Ot a century of tombs
And lbs blood heiDllled at Ltilnilon la lie log beauty

bloom-

sAndhlttyei
Wear the gills
Of a tmrpott pure and wise
At IhIOT of them U lifted to a lotnethlng In the skis
That li bright
Red and while
Win a blur of starry lblAllab In 1a ripples to the breezes day and

There are deep

lob creep
Oer hpulse ai they leap
Ai thy tumult fainter growing the silence falls

altpWhile lbprayer
Itliet there-
With the sea and earth and al-

A a herltste to Freedom sons and daughters every-
where

¬

We said at tho outlet that so far as the pres-
ent

¬

notice IIs concerned we should only quote
one ot Mr Blleye humorous poem In the
Hoosier dialect Th exception Is the follow ¬

lag tho poem Is called Decoration Day

Itt loneiomeiortoMoneiomttli 8andyday to me

I pears like moren any day I nearly nor ml-
Vlt with the start anstripe above aflatterln In

the air
On erry soldiers grave < love to lay a lily Ibar
They say though Decoration DaysIt glnerly observed
Most errywharesespeshally by toldlerboyeI thats

terred
flat me and motheri never went we seldom git

away
In pint ofact were alias him on Decoration Pay
They say tIme old boys mtrcbet through Ihl streets In

columt grand
follerm the old wtrtunei tbeyr pltyln1 on lbbad
And cltlzunt all jlnln Inand little children too
All mtrchin under ibeltsrof the old Red While antI

Blue

With roses roses roses Trybody In the town
Arid crowds u lltle girls In white Jest flirty loaded

down
Oh dont tit lee thaw I from therr casnp acroit

the bill

Donlbtlbor comardi remaIn and the old flog

WlIn still t

Oh cant they bear the bngul and the rattle of the
drum I

Aint they no way under beareni they can rlekollect ni
some t

Aint they no way we cm cots em throb the roses
Jest to say

They know that erry diy on earths their Decoration
hy-

Weve Ird that me sal mother whare Ella lathis rest
In the

br-

AD

orcburc In his unIform and hand sorest his

< the
brute

Oaf hi died for imllln and arlpclln In b
Abov his grave and ever that the robin In the treei
And jit Ml lonesome lonesome I Its a Surdyday U

me
It pIlkmora any day I nearly ever eee

611 and Stripe above flutterln In
the air

On erry soldiers gnus Id lute to lay a lily thin
Br the side of this proof that dialect IIs equal-

to depicting the noblest anorlflees and the deep-
est

¬

sorrows we set another fine example of
patriotic song with which for the moment
we must tuke leave of Mr lllloy

A monument fnrtlie sortlors
And what will ye build I of I

Can ye build lof marble or brass or bronze
Outlattlnr lime totdlera love I

Cm ye glorify It with legends xAt grand at their blool hall writ
From the Inmost shrine of this land of thinTo the outermost verge of It I

And Ibe answer game We woud buIld it
Out of our hopes made lure

And out of our pnrett prayert and tears
And omit of our faith secure

We would build It out ot the great white trolls
Their deith hath sanctified

Andthe sculptured terms of the men In arms
And their faces ore they died

Ant whit heroic figures
Can the sculptor clrrr In stone I

Can the marble breast bmade to bleed
And the marble lIps to moan t

Can ibe marble brow be levered I

And the marble eyes be graved
To look their last at the flag leas put

On the country they have saved 1

And Ibo answer eime The figures
Shall all be fair and braAnd ai bOlting ai pure and whit
Ai the stars above their grays

The marble lips and breast and brow
Whereon the laurel lies

Bequeath ui right lo guard the flight
ut the old ling In the skits I

A monument for the eoldlenI

Built of a peoples love
And blazoned and decked cod panoplied

With the hearts ye build IoIl
And see that ye build It itately

In pillar and niche and gate
Arid high In polo ai the souls of Ibo
fwould commemorate I I W H

dOME POBI rronrn BU-ntOn a high slope of those stupendous tnounulae
Where bwinds slAg through iran primeval

Where spring Columbia and Missouri fonnUni
That thunder down to widelyI tendered sets

The tumbled earth lies fallow herai ever
Outsort before lbfirst mans troubled ginI

his elk end deer Ir ai they seek their cuter
Alone mark 11amid the forests inn

Tot rotare piled up as hglacier left them
Or where the eanhquak scattered Ihem around

The Ireei are lying Ahwind bar felled them
And rot amid the eaves that strew time grout

Unnumbered generations nt the races
Whose fnotslepi wanlere through the wild ruins

Like snows bare melted birely tearing tram
To sty that here their peoples once hat beth

In forest aisles one heara a requiem sighing
It may be for the spirit that are tell

Foranclent bones that In their ihade artrim
Hut cairn or monument gutrdt no Ihe deal

The skies above for them may pour llballont
The whlltthey moulder deserted graves

blot little reck hi soul In Iti migrations
Titus mingles aIimIn Its succeeding waves

fled from the smoky eaat the round moon tssusit
Wide e bnight her beamy tresses low

Ai tinting earth with their IraluDluuOThrough which lbstare <lul glow

There drowiy night diep In th gulches lying
Heart morns toft britthing 11 the woodland slag

Then like a thought through airs eipanses flying
Bendidown the tree top with his tanning wing

WIll rosy dawn Ili deepening In the han
The heart stirs softly with a value desire

Pal tweeter thought shall In emotions leaven
Or ere the situ hah topped the hLa nilhflre
lliLfis reb 17 J MttUuiaiB

Tier Laborer
Ftan ftAf flMfnifntler uleIrr a llerculet In lIe fighting Ire tIers Ili never the

glory that lollowt
When ahen be lies and the pools arise to sing the

work he bus thins
lint to visions alive under ihailowi of sIght lo the

lbarraron IIs Apollo e
Wh yet In nit grime and sweat to

wrestle for fruits of lbs dun-

Can
I

an enemy wither hit cheert Net you ve fair yl
law flowering ladie

Who lola with your lords to Jar Ihe chords ot a bosom
heroic and dug

Tit th faltering friend an Inanimate land may drag
ft great iml to Itheir Hade

And plunge lila far from A bum of star tilt be bears
th dtp bay ot the flog

Apparition li theta of a monster tail In a policy care
ingnewfasbioni

Time wlnnlnger course than the rule or lance and thetprlngt lured to run In a stream
He would bend tough oak he would ltl the reedpoint Reason lu twallow the

Sid Brltoiu Awake two steps tu take where one Ia
rouble extreme

ivNot the Iless Is be nerred with the Laborer resolute
hope that by him shall be written

To honor his race this deed ot grace for time weak
from the etron r male Just

That her toni overseas tn a rally of praIse may behold
A thrice vitalized Hrltiln

Asbinewltii time light or the doing of right at thegates of the Future In trust
Otoici tUttnivu

The Good Time Coming
f rebtrAs Ann L-

Comoblbela4aln hearken
telL

Or the vvonderful days A coming
When eli stall be hitler than welt
And the tale shah be led or a couutry
A land In the midst of aloeAnd folk mall call II EMIami
In th day tbafi going to be
There more than one in a thousand
Of the day that ar yet to rom
Khali nave corn hope nt the memo
tOI Joy ot the Ancient home

then laugh not bOllll0To thli itraniii tale
All folk that England
Sbtll be Wone than ewlne
Then a man shall work end bethink limo
And rejoice In the deeds of bt
Ivor vet come home in tile nbnt
Too flnt and weary to stand
Men in tliat time a comm
shall norL sill liars no rear
Kiir tn morrofcl lack of earning
And tIme hunger wu f anear
I tell you flits for A wonder
Inat no man timeR h1 be glad
Of his leilowt fail inliiup
To match at tile work lie nan
For that which the wnrkerwtnnetB
shill then bhis indeed
Nor ihall be ciapeul ton nothing
lly him Iballwd no teed
o strange new wonderful Jnstlce
lIst for whom shall we gather the train T

For ourselves and cams of our fellowi
And10 hand ibeil labor In vain

I Mine nI1 mine shall be Ours
And Slu morn elicit any man eaTpot riches thai cenT for
lint to fetter a friend for a stave

WHMIIS iloaau
floe Kissing GIrls Callfornlm

Irons Ifit Sim VanivM o Llltr-
Th Oakland girl tIp pride of the tH-

aiAbrb1
In lien clinging and tomlnl way

all with Iyearning yearn
atoll or hay

The Frisco girl lows hir stately b-

And 555 tUes her stylish lips <
In a firm hard war sod lets tnem go

In ipaiinodlc little snips
The Berkeley girl rmoreth her tperi

And freereth tier fee with A smile
Then tlctt out her lipt Itike an open

And CImoc elIi her guns tncanwntle bk
Tie AlamfdaI girlI layi Hirer A word

Anti youd thinkI she was rber tame
Wito her practical vlewe or the matter In handBulb gets there juit the same
The San Jest girlI fell a grip on herself

At slim carefully takes na tier ntAnti she grabs lbs prize In a frightened way
IIke A terrier shaking anal

The Sacramento girl 10 gentle and owu-
t1IIIr lips meet the coining km

warmth and time youthful toult
Float sway on A MA of bliss

The rettlorna girl a rulorllvlnWhether wOo or frLoots Inin your ryet with olarll orbs
And puts tier whole soul kiss

The Fresno girl wiat first ref nse
Just to have Inlllnd plead

nut when the content
tier kiss youll contest take tile lead

Ullli College girl diode their driamy eyes
Wtten invited lu ottalate

And tel the vandal steal me kiss
Though they rallad It nnt rate

Tbe Banta Cruz gin neither tight nor pints
trot acts In a mannirTude

But the goes about klulnz In a business like way
That eatohei the average dude

A New Argument Acsslnit Corset
itnm iSo Tttntf VtmocroL

ThIs
Is ihe-
iiape n f

A woniAUi waist
nn which corset tight

tllared Tile ribs deformed
by being iqueered press
on the lungs tl I ltherdiseased The burIis jammed 14cannot pumpI

I
limo liver

III A
tor-

pid lump
Itile itomach

crushed cannot
direst end In a meu-

are all compresnid There-
fore

¬

this silly women grows tn-

ke A fearful mass or wes
but hllk the has A Invply

though hideous
AS A crippled ape

This IU
A wointui

natural weisC
C which corset never

yet disgraced Inside It
itamlneofh altb Oulttf
of charmi II bat A

It it A thing of oala
iru and a tweet joy
rorne new It

no artfulpaddlnir rile
or bustle big to

atlr it siyiel
lll strong and solid

Mump and sound andhard to II on arm
area < AlImIschIef

I If women
thatthese Corsets do theyd IIn

Lam and
Mature baT bo

waste to stay

At Hrr VPeSUlDBf-
rOMill1 0 li 1 >

There was no rrliiolOf Jewell or
his yapiiif tluslon

Her figure lo graoe
Kul the bride was most simply

AM laelelullv Ires-
in the t3rio Soil the color

That suited hrAnd Frdla a whisper be hli my tide
batS bebtid a more beautiful bride I

I
P

hardly need mention
The fact I presume

But aVIliny attention
Was used on time

Whose ftce trneD
The Joy of his burl

That In the tweet service
Uy own took a part

And oh I Iwts a K ene wn reuiembsr with pridetn bred was Ihe bridegroom and I rae the brld

JEleonont Due
Iadenae of Ibe deepest source of tears

charm Ite thine een In thy mirth doth dweU
SolOs inspiration from that sombre well
Whet only In reflection Joy appears
Iblne 1art like two lustrous midnight sphtreo
And tn times all the storms of pajilon swell
Pall obedlint to some uddin tpelt
Loves tier glttms cagily aid all heaven clears

olll tncbantress or whtteer thee art
By what strings power dost thou upon lbs stag
TfcM loatietm wbr teal emotions rep
Ad we bit ulcuet who coldly plays pant
Oily by tbelolmlraclei see isis
tar heart and an areat

tluir Tu
Vt

5

NOTES bV SCIENCE AD WO75171K

An Interesting explanation has boen made-
to Ihe Brltlih Association ot Science by one of
Its members of the Frosnnt Ilens for trans
mlttni light in ono bourn horizontally anti

thl construction of a ulnss apparatus
which by reversion serves ns a dlffueer of
lIght Experiments show flint the amount ot
light absorbed by ribbed chaos IU ten per coat
and by clear gins eight icr rent > thit Is only
two percent illlTeroiirii In the obstruction ut
light between n dnulilothlck Icrninn olokr
nnd a lineribbed pinto of tin stun thickness
Now through plain IIM no dllIOI loou-
tnlnodtho light falls floor
and the cloar sunllcht fails upon tho
looms or frames In a factory Ilklnl dnrk-
Phndows vvhllo with tho rlbluul dllTi-
ielon la secured nlthout n glare 11 window
similuH liclni nooiloil nnd thorn no dnrlc
shadow Tliu In tile urnctleiil them of light
thero lIs obtained n Tact deal lintel from rlbliod
glass without window Minnie tluili IIs lo11hOne Cheat glass with tint window
aro roaulred 01 th iiiiilh slilo 1 his prlncltili
hiss justI nppllott It seumn to it confect
uls8 lur plnclni under the are light thuldoing nwur wltli ulivro and shadow The
tiittKliin of light through tim ribbed gIns U
found to lip relatively ill per cent In lion
zontul tiniios to IU bureent 111lallll

The Introduction of another cement Is men
ttonod ut specially valuable proportion for
itoatn pipes In Illllnc up email loak such ns
a blow hole In a casting without the neciAsitv-
ot removing the Iniurod piece Ulto cement In
question Is composed of five pounds Inrli
white five potlndit yellow ochre tel poundi
lltharEi1 Mvo pounl roil loatl and pound
black CII iiutiiKitno these various inutorl
ale tort1 with urviittliorouchnKsxit
small tiuuntlly of uslicstus and bolli il till tinting
afterward aided Thn composition UK thus
prepared nil pet until In firun two to livehoura
nnd poasrssus tile 101111111 not tiulnk sub
Ject to oxpitlisIon tn suili ut
extent its to cauan leakage afterward 1 and hits
elllcloncy In places dlillcult of ucouit Iuf
special Importance

Tho segmental wlro eun li time Intoit novel ¬

ty In tho lino of artillery science the construe
lion presenting tho striking oaturo of the
substitution for Iho usunl solid tiiio In high
power cannon of a number uf lonirltudlnal steell
segments around those being wound strips
ot metal havens of square stool wire subjected
to a constant tension of KtOOUO pounds to the
square Inch and which fo livid together and
covured with un exturnnl jitckut ut utoil turIn
the tube of tho gun llioclitlm made for Ihls-
10lholls that tiu Inner cure ut tint gun al ¬

a ii ig finn lull yicitl coummi it i ins aiiu
degree ol fpuclul olabtloity thim It Is puxalf
bio to produce In tint ltrjer inn eHo miUl
heretofore uod 1In ttho hrvoeli bluck of Ithis
stun a continuous thruud m tnjud ami whoa
tIme thee ito thlIII oion cliiiruiiiK alatch locks IIt t IhllitI iaunot lie IlurneilllltlIt enters the ThU Insures
centrliiir of thn throailx umln all clrcuni
stances aid u cooviiiuiit minimum ol wonr
At the brroih if tha 1dH tile steel HiirmontH
are coo ucl ty tnoro than IIhltlv liiyoru of the
square wlrv tile number IUUtsiui ns thn
murzle IK tlenchoii duet opllnarv elwrup wilt
generate 50OUO pounds protsuio nnil 110000
pounds per sItuate Inch van bo ruiichud with
entire safety-

Poublotubo lnj lorsof an 1m proved system
are coming into favor time now construction
being audi It IUbtatod that the devlco works
to the samo advantage and fulfils hum same
duty under nil circumstances with MlH or low
pressure stenm lint or cold water water under
pressure or suction The Instiununt Is a com-
bination

¬

of two steam jet mechanism thn Ilrit
one proportioned for lifting an 1 dolivcrlnc the
water under porno pressure Into tIle second
one where Its velocity I sulllclftillv ucnont-
od to overcome the counter pri suio in tile
boiler Tlio oxplHiiatioti of tn 0 propor
working of tint Imoctor nt thn lowest ito
welt an tim blcloft stoitn pri suros with-
out

¬

any adjustment of imrtx Is found In tlio
fact that thin quantity of water taken In by tile
first apparatus and delivered lo tint M roud
ono Is In proportion to thn prtSMiro of time
steam so tnst the llixt ono acts HS a uovornnr
for the second one Tint explanation of tho
fending of hot ns well ns cold water is found In
thou construction and proportion of tIn first
apparatus which hints a relatively small ntenm
nozzle to Insure high suction nnd as the
water Is delivered to tho second one under
pressuro itt temperature can be correspond
Inn to this pressure antI maybe dollvuruJ into
tho boiler above tim bolllnc point

Thin peculiar properties of pure amorphous
boron have been inrestizntod by M Molssnn
who describes It as a chestnut brown powder
capable of boinz moulded under pressure and
having a density of 2 4ri It Is infusible nvon
at the high temperature of the electric aro
but heated In air to temperature of somo 700
Cent tt inflames and forms boric anhydrides
when a small quantity li nironKly heated In a j
test tube and thrown into tlio air It hurst
Into brilliant bparks hcutod in a current ot
oxygen tile powder burns vrllharlnzJinstiama-
ot

I

greenish tint and tile light Is very deficient
in uctinlc powerUnit is In tile chemically
active rays Abe powiler reacts with sulphur
at a tempornturo of Oft CVnt iiroiluulnca
brilliant Incandescence and flue tilpliiile nf
boron selenium bromine und oilier bodies
also combine with It but tehhirllim iuillnn nfl
others do not seem to react with It arrln lute
alkaline metals do not rnmbliut with it hut It
Is otherwise tile COVe with misntslum lion
aluminum surer and plntlnum AuhU reict-
onercetlcally with tho powder and metallic
oxides are more readily reduced uy It than lby
carbon whoa for example a mixture of cop ¬

per oxide and tutu powder is hvatud In a toot
tuba tile glites 1s fused hi the heat of reduction
A violent detonation IIs pioducid by rubblud
oxide of load In a mortar with It

That vast and Important public work the
Siberian Hallway is now In process of con
structlontho llnlknl lineasItUtormudbe
inc the commencement It starts front this
flourishing town of Toms bltuncd ou this
navlcible river Ob iroceo ling from hereto
tho Uoernmont town of Tobolsk thence to
Krassnojark und from approaching tlio
Chinese frontier to the left of tho forest
mountains iii hiijan vvlilch are HO
rich In cold and other inntnlfi next
It touchcH at Jlilauansk than It pro-
ceeds

¬

tu hit Pros orouH limn of Iikntsk and
In lie futther cnurhtiwlll connect with great
manyotlitr huilnoss locilitiiHnnii rivcrit Tha
undertaking though ruinaiknblo its ehiarno
ter prvfentM ueconllni to tilt lluualau oncl
near absolutely no dlllliUlliea as tnuro ara
no swamps of imrortancu and the riverwhich havK to bo hrdced over lIre lIlt fow In
number The oust of conotructlon nt a mod-
erato cnlculutlou la placed ut 1iOUU ron flies
lien orid

Successful application appears to have leon
mado In some ot the IVniisyhnnl mills of juts
desIgned with a special view to overcoriilnu
the smoko nuisance In ono CaIn hut dlOl
cuity Ia met bra jet soinowlmt ofthw lliinscu
burner type satisfactorily opurntlnj oa two
batteries ot flue bollersthn jnt I vinu placed
above the flro doors nnd Immediate Inlow
them Uollersand Ithough tine fuel i i ul et
almost no smoke is vUlbln in out durln luavr
tIring In another IA P xtoain jeti it a illlTn-
rent hut effective deniun Have ioiD appllfd
to puddling and lieatlni fiinime In tiles
tho ash pit iis mado tluht Itlm hi cam and air en-
ter

¬

bohowthe grates tin furnaces licmzulaoof
the usual tvpu iiopt tlitt Kpoilnl opiiilna
are made for air uluvK tile lire and throuuli
tho bridge wall ami whim Ilint lire doors ars
closed nn black smoke U vUltilu whllo this
steam jotis line In ti ltri t lou Ilie 0 iii ilk o up
pears nbovo the ntnck vviifiiuver limo lint door
Is open it but dl > appeirs I in mcli aid y nn-
closlnc them door Kadi imddllni furmico hits
two jets of steam mud each luatlnK turnnc
live jets all pout onotttnth of an iinch iIn
diameter With this arraiiKempnt nut coal
can lie used In the heating hmtnces anti flaelc
In thin puddling furnaces instead off as for-
merly

¬

lump In tioth the iiiiantlty of fuel ro-
Quired being also much less

The now system ot refrigeration by meant
of carbonic acid gas seems likely to como into
quite general favor ax a Fubst tulo for the
processes Iiuretofnro reiortel to Tha ap-

paratus
¬

In IU Ill pro voJ turin consists of an
evaporator or colls within which tIme Ihiuullcil
carbonic acid is caused to evaporate boino
afterward drawn Into n compressor and tilfej
to the liquefaction pressure lIllian oondcnnu
Into a liquid within thn coils of a rou
denser whunco It flows Into tlm iivipo
rator and to nn In a closed culoL-
itqueQeil carhunlo nnhydrldii twaporutoe-
undur atmosphorlo tmnuaurt at about nnv
hundred unIt twenty legrnpH I below
aero In thn machine however It In evapo-
rated

¬

at toll degrees t accordltiL to thn lum
perature It IB r qulrod to produce uoollni the

rlne surrounding the evaporator eollit to
within a few degrees of Itself time brine thus
cooled circulates In the freezing rooms chill
rooms cold tore nr between tint leo mould
In Ice factories abstracting also tile hent froiu
the water or good to be moron or chilled 1Jin
coal coniumptlnn and the weight of raucliln
cry re iulred are Vitally loss than In any other
system and betides tub time rarunnle nelll
teas employed Is unattended with dansor U
Inodorous and nonpulsonuua

Nickel steel eontalnlneJi per rent of nickel
will not rust under any of the condition to
which It has been subjected In experiment
and even when the percentage ot nickel Is con
elderably lisa the steel dots not rust When
subjected to the action of salt water a lat
Uut raikei U tulUble or ships bottoms


